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pe tTTBcascçyoxio cwra bgbet ptrstfl qacnaaea cps cpeotecrcr
rwbotcsuc abecça o pps couçewbotstA bpeuowsuoir
ruardwca rco ugçnte o couusccou gug' pA excsuaou' rj-nwrxsvçe
uq tsccor. woprrrcA ru loaQa' IC ceLcspJrA cu br.otrqe AyIwpTs
pracotA cguuoç qsuçrA cpe ,,trdpç, woqey. ot cprujcrud gponç uçstuuçouy
roics Arej-q cowbjswsuczrçA or.anpaç1çnçgp1çAMoueCpersaa' GASht
pracorA Mprcp cotteabouq cc gJ-çeLucAs aanwbcoua np-cp crqe cpeor.raca
gbbtobtrgçe woqs tot uocpetytcer.gjj-' pe r.eärwe eMrçcpsa ru
coo: gbbtobtrscs woqe ot otis psçot1cg betoq wg7 hJ0 pe cpe
cpooerud gwoua cpsae gaariwbçrouagnc pe
(ass Moud T&$8) bGtPsba PTBCOZA wA bLoAspe V AVfiJG dtiqe
cowb1eweuçtcA or. anpaçrçciçgprrçA peçmesu tccor. tioMa wiq rucetugcrougr
acizerA ra rr xec' tGM ettotca pste PGGIJwgqecc qsuc;A ecouowecr.cyA cpe
cpeotA GASL twa gu obeu tot ewbrtrcsy r.easgr.cp' cpa
woprrrcA gte cowbj-eweuca or. anpaçcciçea qGbeUgB ou gaaciwbçroua wsqe 'J ne
nuqsr.acguq a wpratioriaoticpra raae Mpecpet vuq tccot
x' totcA Aegr.a truce Mtoçe' ctvqs cpeotraca ps come co
Mot]q euAr.ouWeuc btoAqua gaooqugçcitg1 exbetrweuç
cc or.q M I Ta eabecrrrA ruceteacruô ru cjsra zeagtq BTUCG Tc Ta TIPT
t9ccot troMa ru nie vcrVucrc ecouowA PGCMGGIJ Is.o Uq Ta4o pe sbocp btrot
pracotA gug pA ruAsacrdVcrud ewbrtrcVrrA cisc couuecçou peçMeeu gxsq
taea cc gnuqej,a cprrsude pA rucetbtecruO cpeotA ru cpsrravc ot
neanpacrcncea kotcAAegr.a asewa joud euondp Co Mgrc'20 CP2bber. ;TUSTTA
gcpvyj-euas:cu pracotA ceTI cia mpeçper. (guq Mpeu) cr.gqs suq ;wccot wopyçA
wopIrIcA,, 1498 bnpjapeq exsccrA tor.cA Asgza gdo' suq rca coucrrlarou qoMu
HopGLc wnuqe,a aewpssj9r.crcreoil .,iucetucrousr z1rsqe xsq ,ccor.
ru neruçettwr. ber.oq açrwnrce cr.qe&,,wnuqejj (1a2.x' b'332)
csbrcr exbor.ç cpa pr.evjcqou ru ucer.ucoug 9ccot woAewGuca
Dg uctesaeq btoceccrou gtçsru ru cjia ceucnr.A 2flWfl9c5
bet-oq (gaariwrudjuq paae peeu cpa pnuqguc tccot),
otcp ywct-cacpsJcrJ-e-çecpe rtasJ9potuq cgbrcgr rutloMa o
,,orq CIJS atop otbr.oceccrouru cpe r9cs urlJeceehiCp ceuçritA r'-S
qr.gwgprc cpgudse r'i coaçr j,ptondpoç' MS 9L9 psçeteepeg Pco
rUcer.sacegru nse agmerae'pnç' toT. ajce o eTwbrrcTcA'couaqer.wets
(boeerpj-Aawgj-j-)tegncçrouaru coeçe O ctqe CL SCcOL woprrTcXt4
couctrpncrou cc cpya Ao]nwS csccrea dneacrou pA qetAnua fiG sttecca o
cowbj-eweuça MpJJpScpscouçsxç at açguqng jjis SUsp]s2
qacnaa mpeçpet uq npsxs vuq t9ccot WOptrrcA BpOflTq pe enpacrcncee or.
Iii otqer.dnge ecouowrc pracor.AIii cire bgbet' aecçrou MTTT
Lp6oLA
scç ga AsMeg wTdtVcroU ug gaanpecrcnceas
cpe bsber. borrcX exbeLrsuce' gug gait?: DIg MOr.Tq borrcA wsJcer.e
gecgea isq gctoaa ctsgrxsa bgtçusts o MqsA grsr.suç sugamweuçr ETLJ9TTX'
nuecsprircA ps crws—aeLrsa po roudeL—Lnu teçrouapba wvur;eaçsg
aprtcnua towa fl.owepor.cet—tnu r.s&cTorjapbe dsijer.gceq pA wgcr.o—
AsLana tgccoT.. ro tercrouaprb II2TIJdqscvqs—gAer.986gbsusr gcg' crrne
.,qasbbs9Leq,,uq fiG MOL]- scotiowA qe—dop9ssg aecouq Me ruAeacrdwcs
r.edrws aMccp sr.ornsqMotrgM9t I' 9tcsTMPICPttoticretagteerg cc J39A6
cr's ewejgma o cowbjewsuctrcA CT. eripaçrçnçsprjrçAt uq MpSJSt fiSts M9? 9
Mpsçper.. teaocir.cs spnuguc 11Gm MOLICi uq r.eaonr.ce actce org Mor.rgopeAeq
fiG oçpst' q' uoç' MJSSgJSGT. re guA eqeuce a; cawbreweucsr.ycM
roud am1ud peçmeezs cii otis puq uq c9brcgr 915qwrdTscIoutT0Me 015
bstroge ont rucereac re MpeçJser. fIStS M92 eçtrcç aflPacrcncptrrcX CAST. fiG
emnude,,' rYccer.exprprçrisdpoowa guqpnaçe0491. tr;cssu Aegr.
pfleTWSee cAceaguq Mjisç rrcsr.scnr.s Otroasugaoe c9rjsq roua
reouqiao MSbbtoscp qçg tow cmo udjsr ETLR' MS
sxber.reuceo Sm MotIg cornsçr.1ea Sug esAsuorg Mor.Tg conucT.sa pecmeeu
wrecoLA jjse r.ewsjuqeT. o; fiG bber. mI]] nee cc exbrots
useg cc cosr. ewe dtornsg nuqebeuqeucrA 20 92 cc wocAsce scauowc
woqee: rcoAer.rsbepp MTçJS yuçpouA Aprea, bbst pi file AOT11WG' pti MG
nrdnncxcoucetunudccqe guq ;cçor. WOPIncA mrcwnwr.er9cnAefl enwbie3
(nuqejjTa2s)' outs gdgru' cpe coucpiarou re cpvccr.gqe gug gccot woprrrcA
strcrap csbçsj--por. tscroeEstçot woprrrcl cjsna sr.oqea cpe paa tot
svqoMweuça gctoae conuçtrse' teu8 Ir.rap cbrcj—Ipor. zgçroa uq roMetrua
ycszugcAsA' rcTacsz ;cçor. woprrrcA csuqe ccednsTrse
woprrrcA ts enpacrcncsa
tcu' suq oz cbcs cc tro cc r.esuqt sug cpetstote' uq ;sccot
jr.vge zeqncea or.cowbrscsrA ejrwuçea ruceucrAe cr. ]gpot cc WOAGcc
;gccor. btrcs sdnøscou (Hsclcacper. Tale'rsruet 1825'esmnereou raa)
pjuqsr.eiaai)flLJqGt teactrccTAecrr.cnwaçgucsa' MTTT pG cowbjece
ruqncee tgccot bzrce couAsEdeuce (oprru Tasr.sbtpsçsq ru BTWgug
"trnru' 'prrsbr-attn;g11ruitejuq gug Eras t 2tCT' rwbrArud
ir.esuq exbotça cexcrrsa guq rwborceincppseaMgdGa Eras t itsjuq sug fliT
PTÔP TU BEU'MPTTGbtotTce 9t6paper.r'JreguqMPGU obeuc rib'
irsguq ratsj-çtsXjspor.—gpnuqsuçM9dsa r.s ru Ir.sjguq suq
1gpotuq cbçsjJsxcrTe btoqricçrou Ta r.srgcrAerA rpo—ruceuars' guq
torroMeta) rec Bttcsru wug ir.ersuq btoqnce ujcpusa gugcsxcrTea' napsd
qeAeobeq p2 petust' aguJirsTsou' HApOSXue)cr guq tea; o
oprr woqs' epics scicacpet uc1 oPir' psq ru wuq gfit trcver açtnc;ntsJu
woqe Ta MelT uOMu (Me tetet cc cjse sxs woqel r.gçpet cpvu cps HscJcacpet—
jips ts1scrouaprb pecssu ctgqe vug;cçotwoprircA ru acuqstq 3X5
3X3floqeTa
oiJ SAG O MOtqMfl I.
(1883) ?OMB GtJqoMWeu;e qo9AstAaooq Jop otexbjgrurua TucGtuscrorflr
cc pgs pssx cr.ns tot orir.bstoq cputar. Tgce SonsceuçtztMaçsAgqsotq
cc GiJqoMwGuçor.cecpuoioax qer.eucea PGcMGGUccnucr.reaLPTara wets TncsTX
MsourXcouaqet couaçguç tsçntua ecgje wagGle' ao ra qne aoj-erA
gosa tojnws o cr-vga ructegee or. qrwrurap nufl]cs cpe Asusplea cpgbet'
wOAGtowt9ccot rwwoprrrcX cc vcprAe br-crcrb9crou cu dopgJ tsccot wgtjcsca'
ruceiscrAstottgccor.a cc wrätgçs ruceae or.gwuapascouq' mpsu conucr.rea
dneaçroua: E.rtac' npsu conuçtrea WOAGttowgriçtcpX cc tr.es qoseçpebtoqrzccrou' MpTcp TUJ1TTGBp1dpet Mgdea svq roMer. btotrca nirsguq
c9brcs—gpor.tgçroanepdpetpi izapcpsu In BtTcTapcexcrTe
IGXcTTG btoqnccou Ta PTdJJGL TJir.ejgnq u gLTçYTUico]-j-oMa
gprnjqgijç'Tvpor.—8c9tceMSMMOT.N' TVsxcpstôe tot atgrij'Moortgm coou' guq
acstce vuq ]-pot—vpnuqwuc Enr.obs exbozçeq wuricçnr.ea cpo r.eaanr.ce—
ooqtorwgungcçnteq dooqa cpr.ccstrseq cps rgce iacpceuçntApsuq—
uecjcacpet gijq opiMete wocAsceq pXcpa nucetcoucrIJeuc9T excpgxsde o
weabec;rcj.vcçota sug 3X3oqea
cowbreweucr
gcçor. WOPIHcX pa rucr.egaeq JJJJ'Ta' gug cçor. woprrrcA te
MITT tnr.cper. T1jctgBeptrçrapexbor.ca at wcpruea' vug Imbotca o
couçtgcç' MPITG cpa obboe1çe br.oqnccou teabouaea MITT 000Ifl. u Iteuq pTe
wYcpTue br.oqctcçrou T 9trçru MITT exbuq' sug stcap bLoqnocrou MITT
TW° tr.ow 9t1c91u co ItGTSUcV Il TT" Mrçp cpa flpcsXiiajcr(TaPP)cpeotew'
gcgor. &-ce q-;;eteucfla cgbcsT MITT tTOM ttow Itesuq gr.rçru' guq
br.otrca 9t6prapetTVBtTcSTIrJ MOM scçotacotraM n"r.eabouaeco
gtnaeu 2OM2Icr.qe GWJTTTPtIITUJ' MgdeBtePTdPSt rJteuq' MPTTG
Ir-GTSuqabeCTYTTSGa Ill ITTP Mgdea tree gug itap btottca tTT
pr.TcYTu'p613CC tgTapJi3 gtrçrapbtottca gug ToMezrua tçap MeaMP'J
CgbTç9J-—ruçGUaTAGwcppsebr.oqnccou MITT 1ucr.egae cpe qewuq to c9bIcYT 10
br.oqrzcçoxr Mpeu ctqe obsue rib' Btcp3MITTexbotç WCpTLJGaguctea1'J
Itrap wcpue ruqnaçtAstIcYru MITT pge gcowbgtgçrAesqauçae T wgcp-ue
n'cwRtrcrap w9cprue psqnaçr.X pa (HIcjca—uencr.9T) anbst1or. TI-I cpa
r-eguq gug nt-c9Tu 9AGqeucrccçor. euqoMweuca' pnc 9T8° recceapuorodA
br.rucrbTecoucetxla q;eteucea TI- pecMeeu COJIIJcLGaMOMTG
' cpa cauçexç o woqer tcnaeu1a woaç Tucfflclae qewouactçou O cwt
glueteucepeçMeeu corluctrea' sug;wcçot;TOMB cgu pa cowbjeweuça' eAsu
veartweqpa ocpetMTee qeuçc It cpa paa tot a aowe oçpet
gaanwbçrou cçot euqoMweuca goue gte cpa pgara ;or. conuçtrea te
ye wwtlwaexi (T883) pe apoMu' cj-gaac teanTca gte qer.eq ;tow cpa
gte anpacrcncea2
woAeweuç suq ebeuqTua Guscce o cpe aBoc9ceq poour
cGcpuoTOaTcuT 1wbrOAeweuç-IJ ous eeccot' stig qyecijdnappeçMeexs cpe tesoritce
cor.qei gxsq MGnX (1385) coueqet cpa ywE'cç o HcJca—usnçtg
1tpa pets tOTTOMB uq]-sX (raae' cpsbcet r)
aEegçsr.qewuq ;ot wuri;cçntea' Mp]e v roMet teTscTAe bt1ce o ooq TWbT Te
torcs uq onçbnç gte]thet Entobswote juq giiq PIdjiet TUCOWeS W09IJ
btotrce picpefl2 MITT Sprapetrniewiinsaçiituaeecçot1B TYPOZ
teuçe' pnç ywer.rcnbtotrcewA pa ptdpet OtTOMGtcpu btotrce r'Err.obe
uctsae btoçr ywetcu teuça MITT qeugeA pe roMet nr.obegu
1.1312 MITT roMet teçe bETas at ooq' oMsr teuça pnç
puq' Wote jsuq pictesesa erbbrXoooq tsTvcrAe wun;cçnteq dooqa
WOA6B picagdr.rcuiçiits' uq btotlcee MGfl gteuçeqscrue oI.cpa oçper.
1gpar. risatTcnJçtlteTuct6S2e2gase Tuctesee ps poçp aecçoze' se jpot
(toiroMlud cor.qsu guqjetATae3)2 MIni wots suq' WLdIJTbtoqricca;
wopTrrcX teeboueee guq btrca ettecce qnsq;eteucse rugIJq ar1gpr1i-cA
oueMgA guaMer. dnsacrauraqraçudnap psçesu ;cçot
btrcee'tsgcre ntabsgu ;vccor. btrcse5
ywet]-cg pe wars ug ypgç gose TwbrA tot ywsr.rcgu grzçgr.cprc ;ccor.
jceeb wççeta eTWbTS' eariws ourA qT;tst T'I cwertIJq euqoMWeuça
;gcçote wocjer rewpranonr1wgdrus po ecouowree' Entobe gug ywetc' suq
ii's r.ercrouaprb pGçMS€IJ uq ;scçot woprrrcA ru abscrtrc
Mcp cpa betoq peruaeciiqeq
or.qer. co pTdPTIdWc s o; cpre bebet: cpa •cotr.ecç1crsqewoqe]wgA A9LA
crrowectrcsuçeceqeuçe ot nile WOS]-' uoçTheçonç at ebrtrc'pclc ru
gugqnppeq cpe abeartIC;ccorswoqs at ctqe M qtgM gcceucrou cpa
btoqricsq ]spot 9tq]9uqipe woqs] 14gBtITTXqeAeobeq pX "ouse (TT)'
wgun;scçrlteqdooqeM6L6 btoqncsq McJJ jpot gxyq cgbrcw'pTT6 ;ooqMge
toce gbyber.auiçe PSJTITW yualo—x/tuetrc9uIJCjfTatX rMpCJJpa saenweq
teeAuc ;gccote o btoqnccroir I" raee' ecouowrc precotr9u' beçst iewpl'
ru coupsxc at BTWbTG 3X5 woqeje: suq' TpOt 911q cgbrcsl145t5TT
oçpet SatTCrJçJILbtoqrcceopAronerA' IcTBqt;Ci1Jc tflTOugTrSeBflC}Je
HoMe' OT. ArcS AGt8• jo gjce rieg one exsuibj-e tow gtgude o boaerpr]-rgree'
gpsg gtqe conq pe cowbeweuggtA go wr&ggrou' prig garipegrgngeot cgbrgg
rugpeabecrtrc cgor.a woqej-Iuqeeq' tow gpe spoke qyacriaeou rcTacje9t
cegtX'gjie tegouapb pegMesu gtgqe guqscgotmoprIrgA Ta wprarrona
qewouagtggeqruteceug bgbet pA iestA (1aa2)
9dtrcfl]TtitS' roMOtrudgpeAo]r1W60; gtgqe Ip8 ij,ranrgA }jga p6611 t1aotonajA
cbrgs;]-oMa go gJJG (jaMiTTructeae fl wgun;gcgntrud gug qrwrurap £12
ruEritobe'guq ucteaud gjiew ru gpe 112)t prig rugpe1qng acgtcrgX, cgas'
towjfWS cs go EJ1t056 MITT ructesas gtqe (j-oMer.pJd LeJggrAe arthbrrea o ;ooq
rwrtA' r; cYbrggr a cpebet u gpe £12 gpu ru Entobe' gpeu cbyg oMa
on gpe wdtgon, a wbcg on tergAe origbnga rEritobs suq gpej
gpe raarie1'gpor. wrarsgron,a rwbgcg on grsqe a swpdnona pscrzae rcqebeuga
ape RSWG gwprônrgA ewetdea M}JGtGgpewbgcg o ;gcgot JoMs on gtgqe T
T gwpraiioria: gtqe conrq pe g anpagrgrige ot g cowbj-eweng go wdtgoir
anpacrcnger ya tot rvpot'cparwbwcg o; LSTSgTAG btrce cpvudea on tea] Mgdea
csbg go ewdtge pga qecneq ju e;;ecg' gtgqe suq cgot woprirgA gte
cgae (cpeb £12 T"5 psi; exbGuaTAe £12 CSbTgST)' cpa rncougrAe tot Eritobesu
paructegaeq Jipria' gtqe gnq ;cgozwoprrgA gte cowb1eweugain gpe aecouq
(nq WU cvbrg cpegbet in gpe 112) gpe rucenge tot necbrgggo ewrdtggc
rnCt nr.oben bto;rge' prig TOMSEB ntobegn teugr In gpe tTac cae
rnctaea• pTa ruc.eaea fl2 tenga' nq JoMeta £12 btoga W€IJMPflS' gtqe
rnceucrAeasjpej exbotgataos'uq cpa tejgçts bLTCG a; ;ooq U gpe £12
Mpg qoea g woAS ;tow grsgtcpX go ;tee gtqe rwbrA tot gpeae wratggon
;ot pogp pot wug cgb1ggj go JOM tow Entobe go ywetrcr
watge go gpe fl2 ru gpe eecouq' qcw actcgA' csae' gpete a 913 rncengr
;rtac cgae' £12 cbrgg aponq tJOM go F]ritobe' MPTTS ntobegu TPO'- apon]-q
MprTe £12 cbrcrsnqispot te exbenarAe (cpe CW9TacgtcgA cgae)in cpa
rugpe £12 gpøn InEritobe (MIJTTGrwpor wote exbenerAe)t Or. 112 19U9 ra cpeb'
IRna' gpete gte gmo boaarprTrgrer Ergpet nq §1J cb1gj ne cpebet
qebenqa on gpe tej-ggrAe ai-se o; gpeae rncowe snq anpagrgngon e;;ecga
gpe obboargejpe nag wbcg o;gu rucr.e9aeq srnq euqowienc onbto;rga gpriactqe uq cçoz woprj-rçX MTTT pe couibewezjca' tçpet cpu enpacrçncsa
J4JeSXTacSXJCS o su euqodeuona ;r.ouçrer. eeewa cc ructegee cpa rJceypooq
wyôpç cteçe cpa bteenwbcrou fla—Entobe n9te dgba tonj-q nec ructegee
exçeuqu8 ;toucyet enrcreucrA ucr.eeeq cpa cia qewsuq tot TYpot' cure
rI'ceucrtot c9b-c9]- troM cc cpa cia monjq jeo njctegae rwrygtX'
SAGU cpa na—Entobe btotrc qreteucgy' wrdpc ructegnain cpe caa' cpa
qeciie ii wtintcritua.e qernuq' cpa taçntn cc cbrçsj Tn cpa cia' uq
csbrcvj saeocrceq tq-cp ttoucret exçazn-ou ra uoç COUJbTGCSTA otteec pA cpa
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